Lucas Tae Earns His First WSOP Circuit Ring in Event #3 at Ameristar, St. Charles

Tae takes home $14,675 for his victory

Lucas Tae has earned his first WSOP Circuit gold ring after finding himself at the top of the players 181 player field in Event #3: $400 No-Limit Hold'em Deepstack. With this Victory he has earned himself $14,675 and 50 points towards the Casino Champion at Ameristar, St. Charles.

When the final 10 players reached the unofficial final table Tae was one of the shortest stacks, but that turned around quickly. “The final table went in my favor,” Tae explained. The entire final table only lasted two hours and when Tae made it to heads up he had a dominating chiplead. It only took four hands before Tae eliminated his final opponent, runner-up Everett Lawrence.

This is only the second WSOP event he has ever played, “I normally play at Hollywood on weekends,” he said. Although he has taken out the time to play multiple events at the Ameristar Circuit, “I will play all of the events until the end.”
# MEET THE LATEST WSOP CIRCUIT RING WINNER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Lucas Tae</th>
<th>Age: 36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nationality</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>WSOP Bracelets: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Residence</td>
<td>Quincy, IL</td>
<td>Previous WSOP Circuit Rings: 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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